
Problems In the Prophets • 

PROBLEM TEXTS (5) 

F.F.BRUCE 
(u) The ItYl1'ti,rilw'II/CrI , , , ,,1101I not 
er,. therein (rS(I, :is:81-
These \\'ord;; hav(, tl'wiitiollallv been 
taken Oli uftheir <:011(':\[ illld .;pplicd 
to the simplicity and dill'ity of the 
g(lSpel way: nOlle can miss it. \Vhctl]('l' 
it is true th<lt 'nOlle C<ln miss it' is 
;U1otlwl' qUt'Sliol1: our Lonl said. 'jt'\\, 
there he that find it' (Mutt, 7':14). Bur 
\vhat is [he wav in [sa, 34:8 in "\.vhich 

,waY[;\l'ing nW~l shall not err. and 
who an' those \vavfill'ing mell? The 
\'1:<1\' is 'the way' of h~;litiess', the 
highmiHl huilt ir~ the desl'l't (et: 1!;{1. 

,10:3) {(n' the 'r;lI1sl)!!wd of the Lonr 
to J'efUrn ti'Olll exile to Zinll, It is fc)T' 
thclll that it is reset'ved, No l'<ll1dOtll 

tmvel1er may trespass then:; there is 
llU pial'(' on it f()t, ii:JOls. Tllt' word 
I'endcr'ell 'filOI' is used in the Hebn'w 
Bible to denote moml obliquity mther 
tban lack of intelligence: 'the WitV orn 
f()ol i~ right in his O"\.Vll eyes' (PI'{Jl', 
12: 1[»), but it has nothing ill common 
\vith 'the \Vuv of holiness', 
(h} Who is -this that colllcth j1-l)//! 
Edolll:' ([so. C,':;:!). 
The meaning of thl' passage \vhich 
opens with this qUl'siioTl is not a gre;l! 
pmhlem in itself; the problem is 
rather the sllrpl"i~illg use that has 
heen made of it as though it \\'CI"(' a 
portrayal of our Lord's passion, Edorn 
was a long-standing enelny of Israel 
lrnoH' pankulady ofJudah): Bozrah 
WilS olle of its pl'indpal JiH'tresses. If 
Edo!ll here st<HHls leJr the enemies of 
lhe people of(;od ill gem'r'al. it makes 
little difft~rellce 10 the SellSI' of ill(' six 
verses \vhkh fOl"ln this omde. The 
speaker is n~turning fT'om a singk
handed victor'", \'vhich has meted out 
H'ngeance to the enelny and bnlught 
\'indkation and deliver'anCl' to the 
people of Cod: he appears to be their 
Cod in his I'ole as a WillTiOl' (cl: 
[;,/.1)£1, 1.')::», who comes 'announcing 
\'indication, mighty to save' (Isa, 
(;3:2). The bloodstains on his clothes 
remind the questioners of tlw stains 
on the clothes of someone \vho has 
been trampling vigonmsly on the red 
:J,'l'apes in a \vinepress. Similarly the 
drier on the vd'rite horse ill Rcv, 
1.9:11-1(; (a dsioll which is selt~ 
,-,ddently dependent 011 Iso. li3:.t-·()) 
.s 'dothed with it vesturt' dipped in 

hlood' bl't"!mst' he has heC'l! (('earlng 
'Ihe \\'inepl't.'ss uf rhe fit'l'('t'IlCSS and 
wmth of ,\lllli~htv f ;od'--·hc has been 
executing jud~;m~>nt. not endtH'illg it. 
How this 'trendiog tilt' winq1],css' hns 
come 10 be used In' h\'I1111Writers and 
preachers as a iociapilor' kIt' OUI' 

Lord's Cl1.1citixiolt b not "ilS\' to ull(ier
stand; if those \\'h(. "till tise it Wl'l'e 

invited to Sill' win' rhtT du so, the\' 
would pr'Oh,;blr h',,\'c t:) ('onf(~ss th;;t 
they are simply rcpeHri:':-i an OlIlWOlTl 
awl inappl'opriatt' e/;' ·'u·', 
(c) For t!Vu IlwuSdl/d <lntl tlin'/' 
11IiIldrcd <'l'cl1illg:-; ulId IIlUf'llillg.'i; then 
the 8(1llctUUlV "llUll Ill' r('stolnl to it.s 
I'i~htfid stili;' Il.hm, 8:1-1), 
'rill' ";\.\', r('nderin~ ()f this \Tl'SC is 
imprecise and IllilY he lrIisleading; 
ww. quoted here, repruduces the 
wording Illon' atTUr£lldy. The angel 
(-hnl\' (lUt") is rcft'!Tin~ tu Daniel's 
\'isio;l oftlw !'iHn and th;'!w-gO<lt (the 
Persian and Mac('rhmian clllpin's); 
(i'om OIW or the fiH11' horns \vhich 
I'eplace the orip;inal single honl on 
the he-goat's head (:\It'xandel' the 
Great) then' sprouts a little hOl'I1, 

which desecrntes [he Si.lIIctWIl'V in 
.1el11S:liem and abolishes the contillual 
bunlt o!lcr'ing pn:st'l1ted there twice 
dailv--Olll'e in the t'\'{'nill~ and once 
in the morning. One ;mfjt:j asks h.,\\.v 
long this desecration will last: anorh(',· 
<:tIISW(T::'> that il will last f(w :Z:)(}U 

'evenings and mOl'nings·-·····that is, most 
probably, until ::;:;00 humt oilerings 
(two ohlations each clay) have fi:riled 
to presented. 01' until .1150 days have 
passed, Since the siUlctuary was 'res· 
ton~d to it!'i right/ill slate' <It the lhlst 
of rhe dedication in December, 1(;4 
H.C.. 0111' call calculate fnml what 
point this reckoning started. In all 
this there is IlO great f)J'oblem. Uut 
"\.vhen the rnistake \vas made of under .. 
standing the 2300 'days' (;\. \,,) as 
2:)O(j \'t~ars, and a reckoning frolll the 
date 'of Daniel's vision (Dan. 8:1) 
pointed to A.D. 11::144 as the yew' of 
their termination. this gave rise both 
to the expectation of the second 
advent in that year on the part of 
WiIliam l\:liller and his fc)lIo'\.vers, 
and also to ElIen G. Vv11ite's exegesis 
of the text which remains influential 
in the Seventh Day Adventist Chun:h. 
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This is a matter of some persolwi 
interest to rne. us it fE'\\' yt'ill'S ago a 
fi-iend and i(WHlel' student of mine 
ww; depmwd b'om the ministry of (hill 
Church b('GHlsf' he maintaincd an 
illteqH'eiatioll of Ihm. 8:1,.1) which 
dCFiated fium the stalldanl SUA intel·· 
pn~latiol1. This llwdt~ me glad that I 
dOll't l)clong to ;t cOlllllllmilY where a 
difIi:TelllT of inteq)T'f'tation of nny 
biblical text could thl'eaten une's 
~ood standing in the communitY-OI' 
lS that an over-optimistic thing to 
sm::' I don't helieve it is. 
Cd) God cume fi'O//! T{,l1I.flll (HuiJ. 
3::». I newl' tl~ough( of this as a 
pmhlern text until the day that I gave 
a talk on the prophecy of Halmkkllk 
and n lady asked Illt' atienvards how 
an OTI1nij:)lTscnt God could conlt' 
{i'oru Teman-·or ll'om J\1ount l'aran. 
j()T' that matter', This taught me thnt 
things in ScriplUH' may be taken 
ft)!, gT<mted hy some l'eudcl's which 
C()n~titllte pn;blems fiw Olhel's, The 
answer is that Ilnhakkuk is describ
illg a vision, and ill that vision he saw 
G(~d approaching ft'om the suuth. 
jj'Ol1l the direction of Tem<lll (in the 
land of Edom). In Ezekiel's vision or 
Cod the storm-cloud whkh enveloped 
the divine presence came {i'om the 
north U;:::,ck. 1:4), but Ezekiel ,vas ill 
Habdon. Habakkuk. like Moses at 
the ~nd of the '.vilderness wanderings 
(IJcut. 88:2) and Uehomh in the 
celebration of the victOlY over Sisera 
U11.L(~'c. 5:4, 5), saw God 'coming fhJlll 
Ihe area \vher'(' he had fit-st rnanifes'ed 
himself to the Isr'aelit('~ and led them 
to the fi'ontier of the Promised Land, 
God's coming fi'om that din'ciion 
ellcoUl'aged him to believe. against 
all appearanccs, that what God had 
done there in davs of vore lw \.vas 
able to do feJr 'his p~~ople again, 
'r'eviving his \'\.'()['k' (Hab. ::]:2). 
le) These are the tl1/0 anointed !liter
ally. the two sons of oil) who stwul 
iJv' the Lord of/he whole earth (Zccil. 
4':(4). \Vho ,;1'(> these two;' I suggesr, 
without dogrnatism, that tl1('Y are 
Joshua. the anointed high priest, and 
Zerubhahel of the house ofDadd, the 
anointed ruler. They appeal' together 
a~ain in the second half of Z('cil, G: 1.', 
(I\.s.v.). 


